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. WASHINGTON (/P) — The Defense De-
partment .yesterday boosted draft calls close
to the Vietnam war record. And it ordered
inductions into , the Marine Corps for the
first time in two years.

These actions came as the Joint Chiefs
of Staff proposed tentatively the call-up of
about 50,000 'National Guardsmen and Re-
servists to rebuild forces in the United States
drained by the Vietnam war.

, Meanwhile; Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, JCS
chairman, undertook an on-the-spot survey
of the situation -in Vietnam, which . could
lead to a higher U.S. troop commitment.
This, in turn , could bring bigger draft calls,
a Guard-Reserve muster or both.

The Pentagon, put out a call for the
drafting of 48,000 men in April, the highest
total in the past 18 months. . '" . ' '•

At the same time, the Defense Depart-
ment raised the' previously announced' March
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Tire Inside Story
IT'S NOT A SHANTY in old shanty town but ' a necessary
device euphemistically called a "Job Johnny." This one
is located across Pollock Road from Old Main. Collegian
photographer Dan Rodgers seems to have closed' the door
on city students' questions about the quaint "tool sheds"
they see on construction sites! '

i

tills Near War Recor
Marine Iridi ict ionsOrdered

Guard Call-up Proposed
draft quota , from 39,000 to 41,000, all to
serve in the Army. .

The April call is only slightly ¦, below the
Vietnam record of 49,200 drafted in October
1966.

The Marines, who never * have liked
using draftees, will get 4,000 of -them in
April—the first Marine use of the draft since
March 1966.

This-is because the. Marines do not ex-
pect to be able to get enough voluntary
enlistments, to replace about 19,000 men in-
ducted in late 1965 and early 1966.

The rising draft quotas reflect the after

/

effects of the big build-up in manpower
which began in late summer and fall of 1965.

After President Johnson ordered the
huge U.S. troop, commitment in Vietnam in
mid-1965, draft quotas were jacked up to
provide the additional manpower. :

Draftees pulled in then and in the
months following are now finishing out
their two-year periods of duty.

Defense officials have, said they antici-
pated draft calls this, year to reach a total
more than 70,000 above last year's intake of
230,000. /.

-•Last year, when the rate of buildup

'Spi rit of Cooperation '

slacked off , draft calls fell as" low as 10,900
in February. "' •" ' ¦'

The- monthly quotas, .began -shooting up_-
ward this-January. The call for that month
totaled '34,000, nearly ;  double the' 18,200
drafted in December. The February total
eased a bit to "23,300 and yesterday's an-
nouncement sent the March and April quotas
over the 40,000 mark. ¦' • - , - -

Director Lewis B. Hershey said yester-
day he has no objection to disclosure of
names, ages, - and ' military-, background .' of
draft board members. But he said he prob-
ably will fight a court decision requiring
disclosure of their addresses. .

"There are some threats going . around
the country," • said the 74-year-old lieuten-
ant general , and he said' addresses should be
withheld to . protect board ' members from
harassment as \vell> as. from .innocent but
bothersome questions and petitions' in the
privacy of their homes.

News Rouhdiip:
From Ihe Stdte,
Nation & World

The World
Brezhnev Colls U.S. 'Main Force of War'

. ¦ MOSCOW—Communist party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev
heaped praise yesterday on Soviet armed forces as de-
fenders, of peace and called the United States "the main
force of war."

.Because of U.S. threats to peace, Soviet leaders con-
sider it their "sacred duty to strengthen the defense po-
tential of the Soviet Union in every way," he said.

Brezhnev, the Soviet , Communist party!s first secre-
tary, told a Kremlin audience of 6,000 that' the Soviet
army has "the'most modern rockets and . nuclear weapons."

He .said the :United; States "is .waging- the dirty: war
in Vietnam." Brezhnev made no mention of the prospects
for Vietnamese peace 'talks.- ¦

The Soviet leader made the comments at a special
meeting in the Kremlin Palace of Congresses honoring the
50th anniversary of the Soviet armed forces. It was. attended
by Premier Alexei N, Kosygin, President Nikolai V. Eod-
gorny, other top leaders and visiting defense ministers from
other Communist countries.

The Nation
Johnson Urges Lowering of Tourist Barrier

AUSTIN/: Tex. — President Johnson urged Congress
yesterday to . lower what , he called unnecessary, .cumber-
some, and obsolete barriers confronting tourists and busi-
nessmen coming to the United States.

As things- now stand, -Johnson said, "We appear to a
foreign visitor to be greeting him grudgingly rather than
graciously."' - .; ¦ - , .

Besides, there is some self-interest involved for this
country: Tourist spending will help the U. S. balance of
payments and strengthen the dollar. ,

Johnson asked in letters to the president of the .Sen-
ate and speaker of the House for legislation he said would
improve foreign relations, promote understanding of
America and still provide "full protection to our' internal
security."

During' the day, Johnson also, named a Cabinet level
committee of five to' "take effecive steps this year in the
pursuit' of price stability."

The committee was ordered to make studies and rec-
ommendations, confer with business, labor and represen-
tatives of the public, and come up with legislation to ad-
vance price stability.

' • • *
Longshoremen Boycott Copper Imports
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — A longshoremen's boycott of

copper imports was reported under way in at least three
U. S. ports yesterday, in .organized labor's mounting strike
campaign against .four giant copper firms. . - -

' . Thomas W. ' Gleason, president of the ' International
Longshoremen's Associati on, said his men are refusing to
unload copper' from .ships in New York, Philadelphia/and
Baltimore. ... . . '.• ' .

. . In Washington,. the .Commerce -Department ---directed
copper .producers,.to accept all defense orders for refined
copper and to withhold, delivery on nondefense orders.

Commerce Department officials said a 100 per cent
reservation "wiH'insure enough copper ' for defense heeds,
but they hesitated to say for how long.

• Gleason's -announcement of the boycott brought- sup-
port from other labor leaders.

- AFL-CIO Presideht George Meany, who earlier an-
nounced a major fund-raising campaign among all 128 of
the federation's unions to aid the copper strikers, endorsed
the longshoremen's boycott.

;• *. * :
U.S. Appeals for Soviet Aid in . UFO Study

WASHINGTON — Dr.' Edward U. Condon, director of
an Air F^rce-financed investigation of unidentified flying
objects, said yesterday that he' has appealed to scientists of
the Soviet Union to .cooperate in a study of flying saucers.

The' appeal, in the form of a letter from Condon; was
relayed three weeks ago by the prestigious National
Academy of Sciences to the Soviet Academy, Condon said
in a telephone interview'from Boulder, Colo.

"We haven't received any answer, yet," he said, "but
I guess it's too soon to expect one."

"Condon, an internationally known physicist now on
the faculty of the University of Colorado, is- a former chief
of the U. S. National Bureau of Standards.

Fifteen months ago Condon was chosen to head an
independent investigation by nongovernment scientists to
determine whether flying saucers are 'natural phenomena,
or whether they are spaceships, possibly from distant
planets. The Air Force out up almost $500,000 for the study.

Condon said the investigation will not be completed
until sometime -in June, and his report will not be made
public until November or December.

Ambassador Outlines Career
By BETH COLDER

. Collegian Staff Writer
"A grpwjng . spirit of cooperation

rather than confrontation is now pres-
ent in the United - Nations," Ambassa-
dor Arthur . Goldschmidt observed, in
an interview .yesterday.

The ambassador said through his
work with the U.N. he has seen prog-
ress in the underdeveloped " nations
himself , -not second hand. He has been
the United States Representative to
the Economic and Social Council of
the U.N. for a year and .has been con-
nected with U.N. work in developing
nations since 1950.

The ambassador opened the sixth
annual Model U.N. on Thursday night.

The delegates to the Model U.N.
showed "an encouraging amount of
knowledge and enthusiasm," he said.
In " the reception held in the HUB a
delegate from South Africa , • playing
^lis .role,- demanded to. know how the
Bi§-..,c6ul<£Lde'fend:the treatment .of its
Indians and Negroes,.  the ambassador
note'd.'

Image Changing
Commenting on changes in the

U.N.,- he . said the first tendency of the
new . Afro-Asian members of the U.N.
—to use it "an an instrument for con-
fronting and badgering bigger coun-
tries"—has ebbed a great deal. Am-
bassador Goldschmidt mentioned i sev-
eral U.N. projects in which "countries
which may not be economically viable
by • themselves" are now joining in
economic projects, rather than fight-

ing.
In Southeast Asia, a four coun-

try "TVA scheme" to use the Mekong
Rivet to.generate electric 'power is one
of the .most interesting ' projects, he
said. The' ambassador noted that the
electric power which will be provided
could change the whole economy of

ARTHUR GOLDSCHMIDT

the countries with a complete eco-
nomic revolution.

Mapping and planning takes much
longer, in" underdeveloped countries
than it would in Pennsylvania, where
accurate information can be found in
libraries, he said. However the project
has already helped in the navigation

of the' lower.,Mekong and of smaller
power projects in the-upper tributaries-
two are ' completed "and- one' is being
financed. ' ' '- - " - ' :.,

He "said the hope' is that ultimately
economic ¦ and political ties will - de-
velop through this cooperation, per-
haps making-' a common market pos-
sible. State College looks like an ab-
solute metropolis compared to the
country town of Vientiane, Laos' capi-
tal city, he said in explaining the need
for cooperation. '

African River Projects
A similar river pr/oject is being

planned for four countries on the Sene-
gal River in Africa and the Central
America Integration- Program is evi-
dence of joint planning there, the am-
bassador said.

The Central American countries
have started joint -projects with high-
ways-, power , industry and education,
he added. -
. Ambassador Goldschmidt s a i d

j ione~.of-.,the -countries - could afford a
university the size of Penn State, with
a medical school and other specialized
colleges. The Central American coun-
tries are discussing sending students
to an" American university-in the same
way that , out of. state students come
to the University, he said.

A significant . action showing the
standing of the Economic and Social
Council of the U.N. with Congress is
that its appropriation was the onlj
part of the aid bill not . cut "in Decem-
ber, the ambassador .said—in fact it
was increased by $5 million.

Marines Closin g in on Hue; Saigon
Khe Sanh Shelled By Communists
SAIGON'.(£>) — South Vietnamese

assault troops ' stormed the last Red
stronghold inside Hue's walled Citadel
early this morning and ripped down a
Viet Cong flag that had flown over the
old imperial palace since Jan. 31, the
U.S. Command reported.

•While government troops and U.S.
Marines appeared to be making their
move to mop up an estimated 350
enemy di.e-hards at Hue, Viet Cong
gunners lobbed mortars and rockets
into Saigon's Tan Son Nhut airbase,
killing four Americans.

Heavy Bombardment
At Khe Sanh on the northern fron-

tier, , dug in allied troops absorbed a
1,300 'shell Red- barrage, the second
heaviest bombardment of the Marine
combat base blocking enemy infiltra-
tion routes' into South Vietnam's north-
ern provinces. Eight Marines were
killed yesterday and 38 wounded.

Five hundred Communist infantry-
men charged a section .of Khe Sanh's
barbed wire perimeter held by Viet-
namese rangers. The U.S. Command had
no details but there was -no ' indication
of an enemy penetration.

• After a two-day lull in : sporadic
attacks. Tan Son Nhut, on the western
edge of Saigon, was hit by 18 rounds of
mortars and big 122mm rockets. Build-
ings were damaged and fires were start-
ed but no aircraft were hit in'the brief
predawn barrage. Runways among the
world's busiest, were reported undam-
aged. ;
¦ Initial "casualty reports at Tan Son

Nhut listed four U.S. servicemen killed,
31 wounded and 11 South Vietnamese
civilians killed by .missiles that hit a
cluster of houses outside the base.

In the fighting at Hue, South Viet-
nam's old imperial capital far to the
north, a South Vietnamese spokesman
said government soldiers and marines
"mounted several other, attacks early
this morning" inside the Citadel, where
the enemy has hung on since the lunar
new year Communist offensive Jan,
30-31.

American infantrymen trying to
block enemy reinforcements w e r e
sweeping within 600 yards of the Cita-
del's outer walls.

25-Day Battle
Jubilant South Vietnamese com-

manders, believing the end might be
near in the 25-day battle that has turn-
ed much, of , Hue and'the Citadel , to
rubble, called on the population to turn
out, today for, a flag-raising ceremony
outside the old fortress. ' "

Allied spokesmen listed 533 of the
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong killed
over a 48-hour period in and near Hue'.
Most died outside the Citadel, the an-
cient imperial center that makes up
most of the city's north side.

. Attack in Square
A Communist battalion of perhaps

500 men stormed the north wall of
, 1%-mile-square grounds Thursday, but
was driven off by a government, count-
erattack. Vietnamese officers said 223
of the''enemy were killed: They de-
scribed their own losses as light.

I

U.S. Marines reported they gunned
down- 21 Communist troops in securing
the east'wall Thursday. American para-
troopers and - cavalrymen' fighting ' a
running battle north and west of Hue
to block Communist reinforcements and
supplies said they killed - 163 Wednes-
day and Thursday at a cost of 1 Amer-
ican dead and 137 wounded.

The government news agency Viet-
nam Press said two companies . of
South Vietnamese Marines captured one
gate of the palace, once the home of
Vietnamese emperors, in the inner
grounds adjoining the south wall. The
Communist command post is reported
to be on the inner grounds.'

Official . sources estimated the
enemy forces engaged there and along
the south wall have dwindled to about
200 North Vietnamese regulars , and
some local guerrillas. •

Khe Sanh Shelled
. Northwest of Hue, enemy gunners

hit the U.S.' Marine combat base at
Khe 'Sanh. Thursday with "377 rounds
of rocket and Mortar shells, killing nine
Americans- and .wounding -22.- A.- big
Marine. CH-53 helicopter was destroyed
in the shelling and a transport plane
was damaged. "

It was " the heaviest barrage in two
weeks on- Khe Sanh; where a major
North .Vietnamese ground ; offensive
still is expected. Despite unfavorable
flying conditions, U.S. aircraft .contin-
ued to pound enemy" positions around
the isolated Marine base.- B-52 Strato-
fortresses . contributed :two : saturation
bombings.

Men in Gueva ra
Band Admit Defeat

SANTIAGO, Chile "(AP) —
The five surviving members of
Ernesto Che Guevara's Boliv-
ian guerrilla band acknowl-
edged yesterday that their at-
tempt at insurrection had failed
and that there was no imme-
diate hope to revive it.

The guerrillas, who crossed
into Chile Thursday, told of
walking for "more than a
month" through the Bolivian
wilderness to reach the border
at Zavala where they surren-
dered to Chilean police. Twice
during their trek, they said ,
government patrols attacked
them and one rebel was killed
in a skirmish.

A $400 offer to a Bolivian of-
ficial got them across the
border, they told a press con-
ference.

"With ,us the guerrilla move-
ment in Bolivia . stopped. But
there will be a thousand more
battles which will mean victory
for us," said Harry Villegas, a
27-year-old Cuban who said he
was Guevart 's bodyguard for
nine years. ;

Is

bounded by Bolivian rangers
last October, Guevara was cap-
ured and died a day later.

Asked why the guerrillas
were unable to gain the sup-
port of Bolivia's peasants, Vil-
legas replied: "Because peas-
ants are always with '.he forces
ot power and strength. We did
not reach 'the necessary phase,
of power. A guerrilla move-
ment has t'rree steps. The first
is forming a people's army
against the 'government. Next
the guerrilla army hecomes.-as
powerful as the army. Final-
ly the guerrillas become the
power in the country. That is
when peasants support them.
We lost our fight before reach-
ing the second step. • ,"

"We came to Bolivir, about a
year ago and started training
to combat the army which is
the . worst in the Americas,
even with Yankee help. The
army took us. by surprise in
our first batt les in Altura del
Pecano and Vado del y Eso.
After that", we were taken ' by

(Continued on page four )

The Sfafe
Con.Con Gives Approval to Two Proposals

HARRISBURG — The Constitutional Convention gave
speedy final .approval yesterday to two proposals, then
bogged down in still another fight over a plan designed to
overhaul Pennsylvania's court system.

The proposals, the first to clear the convention, would:
©Retain unchanged the present 50-seat Senate and

203-member House. The vote-was 102-35. < -
• Create a special five-member commission that would

be responsible for drafting a legislative apportionment
203-member House. The vote was 102-35.

.The convention refused to consider four amendments
that would have- substantially altered the proposals had
they been accepted. Adoption of amendments also would
have delayed a final vote on the proposals for at least'
one day. - :

The judiciary battle was touched off when , delegate
William B. Stout of Washington County introduced an
amendment .designed to restore, at least partially, a merit
selection system for statewide judges to the court reform
plan.

• * *
Court Ruling Requested on Teachers' Rights

PITTSBURGH — The Board of Education requested a
court ruling on teachers' bargaining rights yesterday, but
the 'move didn't deter an organization threatening to strike
the schools, next' week.

The ' board1 filed a petition asking Allegheny County
Common Plea's Court to rule on a key issue in the
threatened strike: Does the board have the right to bargain
with' a single' teachers group?

But the Pittsburgh Federation of Teachers wasn't
s.wayed. in its plans to strike next. Thursday to buttress
demands for, a bargaining election.

"We have planned and are going ahead with the strike,"
said Joseph F. Zunic, executive secretary of the 1,000-mem-
ber federation.

The court gave Zunic's organization 15 days to reply
to the board's petition. A decision could be appealed di-
rectly to thfe state Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, the rival, 1,900-member Pittsburgh Teach-
ers Education Association said it has shelved its plea for
a bargaining election.
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PSU[ Asks State for $58 Million
The University will request a $58,467,166

appropriation from the state General "Asr
sembly for 1968-69, an increase of $10 mil-
lion over the appropriation passed last year.

. In a report prepared for the legislators,
the University cited the need for improving
faculty and staff salaries, starting new re-
search work, and meeting the demands of
education for the 36,099 students in' the Uni-
versity system.

The base budget for the present aca-
demic year was $44,723,766. ¦

The report state d "t he Universit y has
a direct responsibility to all the people of
the Commonwealth. If the University is to1
meet its obligations as mandated by the
Legislature when ,it was named the Land-
Grant college, it must certainly continue to

grow with the Commonwealth and improve
its instruction and research. . ,

"In "the past, Penn State has enrolled
approximately 12 per cent of the college
students of the state. To continue providing
opportunities for a similar percentage of the
state's youth, it must increase enrollment
each year as more and more students seek
college admission.

, "The request for 1968-69, if granted,
would be the best sort of investment the
state can make for its youth ; if they are not
properly educated fdr the future, the Com-
monwealth may find it impossible" to main-
tain and further its expanding economy."

The requested supplement for tuition
fees is .$4;185,000. This amount includes
$2,735;000 for full-time students and $1.4

million .for part-time students. The tuition
supplement breaks down to $75 per. year
for almost 20,000 students at University
Park and; assistance of- $135 per year for
more • than 9,500 students ¦ attending the
Commonwealth Campuses. • ' " :".¦

. . In addition, nearly 25,000 part-time stu-
dents benefit from the supplement. .

Funds of $2,008,400 are requested to ad-
mit 2,000 additional students. $1,225,700 is
asked for admitting 1,700 undergraduates
and $782,700 is asked to admit 300 graduate
students. •'
'., - The average salary of full-time faculty
at the -University is lower than salaries at
other large universities in the nation, the
report said. The University of California
last year paid an average salary of $11,933.

Ohio State University paid $11,879, Rutgers
paid $10,862. " |

This institution paid an average salarjl
last year of .$10,767, according .to the report!
In 1965-66 the ' average pay was $10,458. The
data was collected by the American Asso-i
ciation of University Professors. j

The report said, "each dean of a col-
lege can enumerate a list of faculty mem-
bers' he has lost to institutions or goyernmenl
agencies paying higher salaries.' In. addi-
tion, each dean can cite many examples of
candidates for positions, at Penh-State whom
he was not able to hire, due to lower salaries
or his inability to make commitments be-
cause the University, had riot received its
appropriations for the fiscal year. .--

(Continued on page four) - . •' -'
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E PENN STATE TRAVEL
116 W. College Avenus . State College, Penna. 16801

338.0528

FERS FROM AIRPORT, TIPPING, TAXES AND BAGGAGE
HANDLING.

RESERVATIONS : $25.00 DEPOSIT AT LEAST THIRTY DAYS
PRIOR TO DEPAR TURE.

FREE MOV ES
BAHAMAS AND PUERTO RICO

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 — 7 P.M
WESLEY FOUNDATION — REFRESHMENTS

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 'S ADVISERS
Andy Pasko and B. S. F. Grunt

wish to present Alpha Sig's last annual

CAR SMASHING C0MBI1 JAMMY
with the Lycoming Sig

Dsn-Din provided by Andy Pizza of Hi-Way fame
Open only to invi ted guests with cars

Tunes provided by Twilla and the Twilights

Hub Arts Committee
p resents

Inter national

x ^'Festival
Wednesday,

and
Feb* 28

Thursday Feb. 29

at 8:00 P.M.
HUB BALLROOM

In honor of its
Winte r

Pledge Class
the brotherhood of

Phi Sigma Kapp a
presen ts

its annual

WINTER FORMAL
Feb. 24

S - f

BAHAMA ADVENTUR E
STUDENT PRICE OF $1j60

PER PERSON PLUS
$2.50 PORT TAX

DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS
MARCH 21-27, 1968

DAYS IN FREEPORT
AT THE FABULOUS NEW FREEP ORT INN, GRAND BAHAMA
ISLAND, HEAD QUARTER S FOR THOUSANDS OF STUDENTS
EVERY SPRIN G ! SUN - - SWIM - ¦ PLAY - - IN THE BAHAMAS '
GREATEST PLAYGROUND!

FREE "HAPPY HOURS
EVERY EVENINIG AT POOLSID E - - ENGLISH ROCK COMBOS
FROM 6 - 8; OPE N BAR WITH UNLI MITED FREE MIXED DRINKS
FROM 5:30 - 7:30. THE ONLY WAY TO WATCH THE SUN-SETI

PRICE IS ALL INCLUSIVE
INCLUDES JET TRANSPORTATION, HOTE L ACCOMODATIONSt»T rurrnlPV nu 1 r» K nm<«ii»m« •n-nrtr . mo T*nw Tf/um/ui mnt-u n '

The Penn State Greeters' Club
Presents

Evening In Monte Carlo

Buffet"Casino Royal
Sunday , February 25,

4:00-7:00 P.M

Maple Room — Hoihe Economics Bldg
:- Donation: $2.75/person

Reservations may be made in
Room 4 of Heme Ec. or

through any Greeters member.

THE RESPECTABLES
The group with ihe DYNAMIC N"STAX • VOLT"

sound, proudly accept ihe rash challenge ~"
made by Harry Soul and the Blue-Eyed Soul Brothers

You same the time and place, Harry
Call 865*7202

THE RESPECTABLES
are now accepting jobs for the spring term

Call Alan at 865-7202
As good to ya as it is for ya -.

II Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

P O C O N O
INTERNATIONAL CAMP FOR BOYS

Lake Wallenpaupaek in Pocono Mts
DirectorC. G. PAXSON,

on campuswill be tor interviews
and 28thFEBRUARY 27th

STUDENT AID OFFICE, 121 Gran ge
Descri ptive reference mate ria! on hie or contact :

Appointme nts for summer employment apply to
DANA GODFREY '68 or WILLIAM BARWIS '69 on campus
liminary facts about Pocono opportunities.

l^v^/jt. jSS i [fyf o-tU-*

he Actor
As Artis t

HP3J

Hr

j*w*r
"Why don't we let North Vietnam take over—then

WE'LL cohduct guerrilla type warf are!"

The curtain opened, a man walked onto the stage,
and after uttering the .first few words of Caeser's mono-
logue, . the Playhouse Theatre belonged to him.

.• It was .the second - scene of Bernard Shaw's "Caeser
And'Cleopatra," but it was the beginning of a captivating
evening, for as if caught in the web of a spell magically
woven, each" and every member of the audience was the
prisoner of Leo Genn.

As I sat enraptured by his every word and expression,
I was struck by the horrible thought that this. man's elo-
quence was about to completely, destroy any attempted
performance that would.dare to. encroach upon .his sphere
of perfection. - The terror, encompassed by. this anticipa-
tion was immediately exited .fro.ni'' the realm of possi-
bility, by. Allison Giglio. iShe ; lit up the , stage with her
creation of-.CleOpatra as the'ihnpcent little gj rl that Shaw
envisioned in hi? "world qf ; imagination," the only world
that he could ,live in.

As the play progressed; it quickly became evident that
Richard Edelman, the director, had accomplished the im-
possible. lUnder. the brightness of the beautifully designed
lighting Shaw lived, and a production was not taking place,
actors' were not "performing" in front of an audience, a
drama: was being envisioned in the mind of a genius.

'.¦ The 'Henry Higgins-Liza Doolittle story of "My Fair
Lady" began to unfold, yet something more was happen-
ing; Cleopatra lived. .Allison*Giglio went through the meta-
morphosis,- slowly emerging "from the cacoon, sprouting
her wings, testing them, gaining confidence in the range
of their.' effectiveness, and finally claiming . her place in
nature's realm in which she was queen.

Distinguishing themselves as beings worthy to live
in this universe were Robert D,. Reifsneider as Pothinus,
Paul Villani as Theodotus, John Orlock as Achillas, Alan
Lindgren as Rufio, Vic Van'Etten as Lucius Septimus, and
Chris Murney as Apollodorus. H. B. McGettigan as the
Sentinel provided hilarious humor and Richard Schein as
Ptolemy imposingly delivered the truths that Shaw would
have come only "from the mouths of babes." Only John
Gingrich as Centurion failed miserably as he tried much
too hard to be believable.

Gail Kellsirom as Fiatateeta, and Ted Martin as Bri-
tannus joined Leo Genn and Allison ' Giglio as ihey
emerged from the folds of Shaw's Imagination. As Ftata-
teeia stomped across the boards,- exemplifying ihe au-
thority that Cleopatra was taught to' emulate by Caeser.
Britannus shuffled his way to the spotlight where he
resoundingly whispered Shaw's parody on the English
people and ihe vanity that engulfs their personality.

If a comparison is possible, then Caeser And Cleo-
patra" is an excellent a technical production as it is a
dramatic one. Lewis Spratlan's music is beautifully con-
ceived, Robert Wolffs lighting" design is magnetic and
E. F. Schulte's technical effects are, for the first time in
over twenty University Theatre productions,'highly credi-
ble. Barring the horrendous effect of Cleopatra's wig,
the costume design by Wanda Whalen, Donald Beaman
and Harriet Rosenberg is superb ¦ and Donald Beaman's
scenic design surpasses every other element of this pro-
duction.' ~

Without detracting from the incredible plateau of
excellence achieved in this production-1 must ask why
the students of this university had to wait more than
three years to see an attempt made at exploring the physi-
cal possibilities of one of ihe best equipped theatres in this
country. The sets exhibited in this presentation were ah
enormous accomplishment, but do. they provide remuner-
ation for such an extensive period of lackadaisical effort?

"Caeser And Celopatra" will be performed again to-
night and next Thursday through Saturday. Anyone who
consciously, permits himself to miss it will miss more than
a superlative production, he will', miss Leo Genn display-
ing the' difference between an actor and an artist.

LETTIR POLICY
The Dally Colle gian accept! letters to the editor regarding Column uewicoverage or editoria l policy and campus or non-campus affairs. Letters must Bltypewritten, ns more than two pages In length, and should be brought to the ojfic i

of The Dally Collegia n In person so that Identification of the writer can bi
checked. If letters are received by mall. The Col legian will - cont act the ilnrwi
for verification. The Dally Collegian reserves the right to select which lelten
will be published l and , to edit fetters for. itvle , and . conten t... / < .- • ..

eview or the W ee
The cost of a college education — from tuition to

buying books — made the news last week.
On Tuesday, the Undergraduate Student Gov-

ernment announced plans, for protest action on the
proposed annual tuition hike of $100. USG officials
said they would draft a letter of opposition and will
meet with state legislators. However, State Represen-
tative John Walsh charged that USG's actions are
"premature and unnecessary." ¦ He said USG was
"agitating someting which it knows nothing about ."

LiiiiiiLi . Mij irnTgr-- On Wednesday, Uni-
:JSI^§aKllfl ĝ pil versity President Eric 

A.
^^H^^^^^S^^^pl Walker said either, stu-
^^mJHB^^^^^^I dent tuition would have
-i|W|Mwî M l̂̂ l̂ i to be increased or new
^hPB^̂ Hk! programs cut 

back 

if the^¦SŜ ^^^^Ŝ^ M̂k 

'University 

does not re-
Jffl^̂ ^̂ B^̂ Ml̂ BJl ceive all the state funds
^Bg^SB^^^Ss^^B^iit h a s  

requested. 

By
MMJW^B Thursday, USG had ap-
SialBI^JtpiilHji^pfefl 

propriated $250 
for 

its
WBBaJl̂  fight against the tuition
mSSBBBI&tiBml&IB&m hike. The money will be
H^Hf^BHK^BB 

used 
towards lobbying in

wB£BBBSBiWS3mmBm Harrisburg.
¦ERIC A. WALKER USG also passed a

When in the course . . . student protection act to
eliminate the University's right to discipline students
involved in misdemeanors off-campus. The bill had
been a long discussed one and passed over objections
from ' USG Supreme Court Chief Justice Daniel
Clements.

A little closer to home, State College book
store merchants" denied the need for a student-oper-
ated bookstore on campus. Several merchants called
the idea a "fantastic undertaking, almost impossible
for students." One store owner sa'Jd prices for books
at downtown stores are low and are the same as
prices for books elsewhere.

In other campus happenings, the Association of
Women Students changed administrations with Gayle
Gr.aziano the new 'president and announced that the
University, responding to an ,AW§ proposal, has
granted permission to coeds to visit men's apartments
after curfew. Coeds previously could' Use late permis-

- Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1887

£
sions up to 4 p.m.^but were not allowed to be in
men's apartments : at j fhose times. , .¦_ . '

The University graduate school said it was con-
cerned about-tne cut in graduate deferments except
for medical students and seminaries. Robert McDer-
mott, associate dean of the graduate school, said he
expected a sharp decrease in the-number of graduate
students at the .University and added he is. not sure
how the University will deal, with the problem.

The. Model United
Nations program opened
Thursday with a speech
from A r t h u r  Gold-?
s c h m i d t , the United
States Representative on
the Economic and Social
Council 'of the U.N. Ses-

'?^B»'!':'"'*I

sions will c o n t i n u e
MV!^

ii
S '''T̂ t^M'¥ }

 ̂
through tomorrow.

§^Mwt-: C^lllilPt l Smaller hews tidbits
l|«^@r*l:5^^^M "iciude a Students , for a
Ŵ m^Ŵ i /̂ i^^^W Dem

ocratic 

Society- 

pro-
l3^S3^«eB t

est 
march in front of Old

Ki-^^||ji|PPf- - ifffij ||fc] Main on Wednesday to
ARTHUR GOLDSCHMIDT protest University parti-

Model U.N: Opens ' :cipation in work by the
Institute for Defense Analysis, a proposal from the
Men's Residence Council to revise men's dress regu-
lations in dining halls, and the announcement from
Town Independent-Men that a model lease is ready
for distribution to downtown landlords. 

THIS WEEKEND ON CAMPUS
TODAY

International Farm Youth, 8:30
a.m., 217-218. Hetzel Union
Building ^

SDS Decorating for Dance, 3
p.m., HUB Ballroom . ,

SDS Jammy, 8:30. p.m., HUB
Ballroom

Student Films, 7 p.m„ HUB As-
sembly Hall

TOMORROW
Church, 8 a.m., HUB Ballroom
Folklore Society, 7 p:m., "214
.. HUB . .
Jazz Club, 2 p.m., HUB Ball-

room
Jazz Club, 6:30 p.m , 217 HUB
Liberal Arts, 7 p.m.,- 216 HUB
Lutheran Worship, 10:15 a.m.,

• 4 p.m., Eisenhower Chapel
Lutheran Worship, 11:45 a.m.,

Grace Lutheran Church
Muslim Student Assn., 10 a.m.,

217-218 HUB .... *• .
'Plymouth Brethren; 10 a.ta.,

216 HUB
Plymouth Brethren , 7:30 p.m.,

218 HUB .̂
Persian Club, 3 p.m.; 214 HUB
SDS, 7:30 p.m., 215 HUB
USG-College Bowl, 7:30~p.m.,

EUB Ballroom

, -•¦ " .MONDAY
Alpha Pni Omega, 6:30 p.m.,

215-216 HUB
Bridge Club, 6:30 p.m., HUB

Cardroom
Campus Crusade, 7:30 p.m.,

218 HUB
Campus 4-H Recreation Team,

7 p.m., 269 Bee. Hf 1'.
Gamma - Sigma Sigma, 6:30

p.m., 214 HUB
International ¦ Student Lecture,

7:30 p.m., 173 Willard
Interlandia Dance Club, 7:30

p.m., 173 ".Vnlard, 267 Rec
Hall

Joe Paterno Talk, 7 p.m.,
Findlay Hall Rec. Room '

Liberal Arts, 9:15 p.m., 217
HUB

MRC, 9:15 p.m., 215 HUB
Penn State Rugby Club, 7:30

p.m., 218 HUB
PSOC Riding Division, 7:30

p.m.,. 151 Willard
Soohomjre. Class, 7 p.m., 203

• HUB ¦-
Student Religious Affairs, 8:30

p.m., 214 HUB
USG Constitutional R e v i e w

Committee, 8:45 p.m., 218
HUB -* :

USG College Bowl, 7:30 p.m.,
HUB Assembly Hall

Gtte r to the Editor
'Kille rs of the Dream '
TO THE EDITOR: White Americans now confronted with
increasing militancy by Negro Americans should be warned
against indulging in escapist fantasies such as those of
Joe Anthony (Feb. 21).

Anthony's premise that America is for whites only
because this land was built by whites is historically un-
corroborated and absurd. It is axiomatic that America
is the home of any native born or naturalized American
citizen regardless of his national or ethnic origins. The
Anthony notion that non-whites should accept white
racism or emigrate can only be countenanced by those
who refuse to face up to the "white problem" in Ameri-
ca—racism.

White America, contemplate the tragic and deva-
stating consequences of the continued frustration of the
legal and jusl aspirations of the, Negro for full and un-
qualified participation in American life! A sense of hu-
manity or, more personally, a sense of individual survival
should move you to a personal commitment to making
the American dream a reality for all citizens.

The slogan "America for all Americans or no Ameri-
ca at all," inspite of its ominous ring, is more realistic,
tenable, and American in its implications than the "if you
don't like it, leave" notion of Anthony. Racism must be
seen as the most serious and potentially destructive threat
to the survival of this country ever. The racists are the
enemy within. They are the killers of the dream.

Malcolm Q. Barnes
' Graduate
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n / Tt £) THAT'S THE LAST ̂ TRAW! IF HE
WANTS ANV SVrWR> HE CAN
COME AND 6ET IT HIMSELF!

HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTOR
AT SUMMER CAMP

Position open si children's co-ed camp in West
Virginia. Minimum age, 21, with good background
in riding and stable, management. Come into the
office of student aid for an appointment for
Thursday, Feb. 29th.

BERRY 'S I



We the Brothers and Pledges of

Phi Sigma Delta
Expt ess our sincere regrets concerning

the severe tra ffic jams
in State College this Saturday

But Aft er All

JUNGLE PARTY
occurs only once a year

SUNDAY
WORSHIP

Methodist

EISENHOWER
CHAPEL
11:15 e. rn

The Brothers of

DELTA PHI
. Proudly Congr atulate Their New

Tom Ander son - Scoii Donelson

¦ ¦*»?¦ **f-Jl nM U I U U Z B

Neil Reid
Gar y Rhine
Bill Seaman
Dick Urban
Dick Vanderbrook
Sam Whilesel

Bob Bastide
Corb Bayless
John Bechiel
Bruce Belzak
Harr y Binford

George Faber
John Flack
Joe Lasek
Harry McLaughlin
Dennis Nisewonger
Larr y Reichard

WITH TUX AND RAGS JAMMY
Featuring The Rushees and

Blue-Eyed Soul Bros. Invited Guests
Saturday 9 ¦ 1 Welcome

Phi Kappa Theta

COMBINE
M To the Soul Sounds

of the Monaco 's

Saturda y 9:00-1:00
v (Invited Guests Onl y)

AH members of
HUB Arts Review

are invited
to attend a meeting

Sunday 7:00 P.M.
In Room 206 HUB

The Inferfraler nify and Panhellemc Councils
of Susquehanna University

THE LETTERMEN
Thursday, February 29 - 8:30 p.m

Reserved Seat Tickets - $2.75
For Tickets write The Leilermen Susquehanna
University. S.elinsgrove , Penna. Enclose a self-
addr essed stamped envelope and remittance with
order.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

The Pledges

of

Lambda Chi Alpha
Wish to Thank the Broth ers
For a Great Pledge Formal

f '&s^S

"That' s the onl y way to fl y"

J;* Memories , Sweet Memories

Home Careers Close
>

By RON KOLB
Assistant Sports Editor '
Remember .three years ago

when everyone criticized his
zone defense? And remember
when the coach didn 't listen,
used the s l i d i n g  zone and
guided his team to a 20-3 sea-
son? They faced the Bill Brad-
ley-led Princeton Tigers in the
NCAA Playoffs, losing in the
last seconds, 60-53. Remember?

Ano^remember Wuei a green
sophomore came off trie bench
as a reserve ,two year's ago at
Rec Hall? Syracuse was lead-
ing by a point „with: four sec-
onds left when the " Lions "got
the ball down to the kid, who
turned around and threw it in
from 10 feet.. Remember it
swishing through as the buzzer
sounded and 8,100 crazy fans
streamed onto the court , hoist-
ing him on their shoulders?

They'll Remember
Coach John Egli and team

captain Jeff l'ersson will re-
member things like that, be-
cause chey produced s u c h
memories. This afternoon at
2:30 both will be making their
last appearance in Rec Hall,
taking \vith them records that
will be remembered long after
those two games are forgotten,

it's fitting that the coach
and the captain should bow out
against arch-rival, Pitt. It
would be even , more fitting if
they could bow out with a win,
like the 66-43 trouncing State
gave the Panthers last month
in Pittsburgh.

Persson is fifth on the Penn
State all-time scoring list with
1,063, points, onl;" 28 short of
Bob Weiss' fourth-place total:
The lone senior on the team
leads the Lions in sewing (17.3)
and rebounding (151). A classic
final game at home would be
gratifying.

However , Pitt put up a strong

battle against West Virginia
Wednesday nighi, and it Will
take more than Persson'? skill
to defeat the visitors. Tle'U need

JOHN £GU
after 14 years

help from i'om Daley (15.2) in
scoring, and more importantly,
from 6-8 Bill Stan'sfield and
6-5 Bill Young with' the board

m

<0

JEFF PERSSON .
• . • ft/ft in history

strength.
Pitt (6-14) has tried just

about everything in ,the past
few weeks to come ' up with a
winner. Bob Timmons, the
coach who's also stepping down
at the end of the year, can't
seem to get his boys excited.

"The team seems to have
fallen apart , s.ince • they an-
nounced Timrfions' r e t i re-
ment," Pitt fport... publicist
Dean Billick said yesterday.
"The kids have been extremely
disappointing, and as a young
club, they didn't show the im-
provement that wat expected."

One disappointing prospect
was soph whiz Bob Vrini, who
led the Panthers in scoring the
first 14 gamed and then seemed
to fall asleep. He hardly plays
at all anymore.

Timmons now relies on 6-2
guards Tony DiLisio (11.0) and
Pete Smith (8.2), 6-5 forwards
Bob Mc^arland (12.5N and Mike
Patcher (10.2), and 6-7 center
Charlie Hunt. On the surface, it
looks like a tall club, but ho
one averages over seven re-
bounds a feame .

Must Win Two ''
State (9-9) s gged against

Bucknell Wednesday, and in
order to finish above 1500, the
Lions will '.. ve t- win their last
two games most importantly
today's contest. State closes the
season against a fairly strong
Rutgers squad next week.

There are only about seven
people who can determine how
close today's game will be—
guys named Persson, Stans-
field, Dale„, Young, Linden,
Godbey and Hamilton. If they
want to, they , can beat teams
like Temple and Syracuse. It
they want to, they on lose to
teams like Bucknell and Navy.

For some reason, players and
coaches remembe • all the
games of noteworthy careers.
They recall the good and the
bad, and for some reason , they
always seem to remember that
last home appearance as much
as any other. It's up to seven
guys to make a memory.

WALLY CLARK
. . .  in best bout

Daily Colleg ian
Ski Repor t

Partly sunny skies, light
w i n d s  and temperatures
higher than recently will
p r o v i 1 e a good skiing
environment this weekend.
The lack of snow during the
past month has forced areas
with no artificial snowmak-
ing capability to close. Blue
Knob and Denton Hill have
jood to flsicellent skiing con-
ditions. Black Moshannon and
Skimont remain close d due to
a lack of snow.

IGrapplers Meet
Panthers Todiay

By STEVE SOIOMON
Collegian Sports Writer

's There were at least- four Eastern wres-
tling teams that regarded Pitt as the breather
in their schedules this season. '

The last was Lehigh, the Green Bay
•Packers of college wrestling, by virtue of
their .*fiye Eastern titles in the- last seven
yearsfr 'Last week the Engineers hooked up
with the' same Pitt team they clobbered last
year, 33-2, arid absorbed a shocking 19-13
drubbing. ,- '

Sfc'iSranc.is, Franklin .& Marshall and
Cornell also^'haye returned red-faced from
their encounters* with the Panthers. Em-
barrassed, because Pitt was last year's clown
in the, Eastern , Tournament, finishing dead
last and two points in the red because they
couldrj't: field a full lineup.

;•'¦ .''!.• :• Score a Reversal
. ; -Under . new head coach Dave Adams,
this year has- been 'a complete reversal of
form, .although ' the Panthers are still far
from being a challenge t o a  national power
such as P.enn State, whom they .host tonight.

Adams, formerly an assistant coach at
Penn State and Navy, has mapped out a
four-year plan to regain the national promi-
nence that Pitt wrestling once enjoyed. The
Panthers have already equaled their vic-
tory total of the past two years by taking
four of their first nine matches, and there is
an undefeated freshman team waiting in
the wings.

But a bright future1 -for Pitt won't help
them today1- against Penn State, listed
eighth nationally before losing to seventh-

ranked Navy last week in Rec " Hall. The
Lions have too much strength , and depth
from 123 right up to heavyweight.¦ Lion coach Bill Koll, ho\vever, won't
make the same mistake that four other East-
ern'teams made this year.

"We can't expect to win just by putting
our .men out on the mat," Koll said. "Pitt
has to be considered in a different light this
year. They're in better physical shape than
the last two seasons and Jhey have a win-
ning attitude again. I'm expecting a tough
match."

Only Good at Lowers
Any hope of an upset-lies in Pitt's lower

weight classes. Sophomore Bruce Unagst is
unbeaten (6-0-1) at 123 and will meet State's
Bruce Blamat, who is coming off a brilliant
although losing effort against Navy's Gary
Burger. The Middle captain placed third inlast year's NCAA Tournament and defeatedBalmat, 4-1, last week.

Dick Shildt (7-1-1) will tangle with Lion
veteran Wally Clark (6-1) at 130, in what
should be the best bout of the evening. Then
Ron Schuchert (5-1-1) hooks up with Dave
Spinda (5-2), who was a 9-2 victim of Navy'sEastern Champion Pete Vanderlofske last
week. At 145, it looks like Larry Cuba will
face Vince Fitz (5-1-1).

Pitt's talent runs thin in the middle and
heavyweight divisions. Its only non-losingwrestler after 145 is heavyweight Terry
Hoover, who is 3-3-2.

By contrast , the Lions will send out Rich
Lorenzo (6-0) at 191, Matt Kline (6-1) at 167,
and Bob Funk (3-1-1) at 177.

Gymnasts Close
With Weak Pitt

By DAVID NEVtNS
The University of Pittsburgh's athletic teams have de-

veloped a reputation of being losers. No team deserves
this reputation more than its pathetically-weak gymnas-
tic? tcsm ^

Pitt's winless gym squadi will get its last chance for
victory this season as it faces Penn State's undefeated
gymnasts in the last dual meet of the season for both
teams, this afternoon at Pittsburgh. However, victory is
unlikely for the Panthers since the Lions are one of the
most powerful teams in the country and favorites to win
the Easterns next week at Navy.

Pitt's greatest problem, besides lack of talent, is lack
of depth. Throughout the season Pitt has been forced to
use freshmen, due to the lack of capable upperclassmen.

Hidden by his talentless teammates is 'Dave Shidel-
mantle, the Panthers' all-around man. Although not as
good as" any of State's four all-around men, Shidel-
mantle still is a capable performer. As a matter of fact,
he could be one of the strongest men in the East in the
long horse vault, having been Eastern champ two years
ago. Twice this season, Pitt's all-around man has scored
a 9.60 in this event.

The lone Pitt hope has been injured through the last
three meets, and didn't compete on his specialty. However,
Shidelmantle is expected to be ready for the long horse
today. The senior gymnast seems prone to injury—at the
Easterns last year, he failed to defend his title on the long
horse because of knee problems.

Shidelmantle will be competing against State's cap-
tain, Don Spiker, in the all-around competition. This will
be the first try at all-around for Spiker this season, who
previously has limited himself to three events.

State's ¦ Joe Litow will see considerable action; al-
though he will not be working all six Olympic events.
Litow, who will be one ol State's four gymnasts entering
the all-around competition in the Easterns, will attempt
to make his routines more secure for next week.

The trip hardly seems worth it for any of State's
gymnasts based on some amazing statistics. The Panthers
have been- averaging.about 100 points a meet this season,
which puts them about 87 points below the Lions. Even
more shocking is the fact that Pitt's freshman gym team
has consistently beaten the 4-man varsity in practice.

Rather than go to Pittsburgh to watch the Lions' last
dual meet of the season, State fans could probably see.a
better show if they went to Rec Hall's South gym some-
time this afternoon. Bob Emery, Dick Swetman, Paul Vex-
ler, and Tom Clark, all will be staying home to practice
for the Easterns

SUMMER CAMP POSIT IONS FOR MEN
Arthur Hurwitz, director of Camp Lynnwood , a
co-ed camp near Mprganlown, W. Va., will inter-
view men interested in positions as counselor s
and instructors in Swimming , Walerskiing , Rifler y
and Camper aft on Thursday , February 29th.
Come into ihe Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange
Building for an appointment.

Swordsmen
Away, Rifl e
Team Home
The Penn State tencing and

rifle teams are;in action today
as the Nittany Lhn swordsmen
travel to Annapolis to face the
Midshipmen and the sharp-
shooters stay home' to enter-
tain the crack West Virginia
squad.

The fencers will be going for
their fifth straight win. After
losing their first two meets of
the ear, the Lions have de-
feated Brooklyn College, Syra-
cuse, Johns Ho'kins and Buf-
falo. Last week's scheduled
meet at CCNY vvas canceled:

State has never beaten the
Navy fencers who . will be out
to make it 10 in*a row'pver the
Nittany Lions. Last year, it
wasn 't even close as the Mid-
shipmen won, 20-7.

Whatever the results of to-
day's meet and next week's
final encounter with T.j tgers,
the fencers have bettered their
mark of last year when they
finished 2-4.

Intramural
Basketball

Results
FRATERNITY

Phi Kappa Psi 27, Chi Phi 12
Kappa Sigma 28, Sigma Chi 24
Kappa Delta Rho won by forfeit

over Tau Delta Phi
Tau Epsilon" Phi / 30, Alpha

Gamma Rhd 18
DORMITORY

Pottstown 48, Norri'town 19
New Kens ington ' 44, Pott sville

28
Wilkinsburg 36-, Sharon 35 -
Unlontowm 31, Willi imsport 21
Lycoming 34, Lebanon 19
Fayette 26,. Mercer 24

COUNSELOR
Wpst 24, East 17
Pollock 47, East Towers 25'

GRADUATE
B. C. ,& E. o"er Knit Sew by

forfeit

NFL May Eliminate
PAT Conversion Kick

NEW YORK (IP) — The National Football League will
consider . eliminating the almost-automatic point after
touchdown kick .in 1968 pre-season games and force a
scoring club to run or pass for one point from the two-
yard line.

Art Modell of the Cleveland Browns, who was re-
elected president of the NFL yesterday said a committee
would study the proposal and report back with a recom-
mendation at the spring meeting. If the change is adopted
it will go into effect this fall for the exhibition games.
Eventually, it probably would be used in regular league
games.

Marc Duncan, supervisor of NFL officials, produced
figures that showed 97 per cent of the point after touch-
down kicks had been successful in each of the last three
years. In 1967 there were 606 touchdowns and 587 success-
ful kicks.

TEACHERS
Boyertown Area School District In pleasant S. E. community 35 miles from
Philadel phia. Will intervie w applicants for positions
and secondar y schools on

Good salary program , frin ge benefits , outstanding working conditions ,
and wond erful living.

Vacancies exist in English , Mathematics , Science, Geography , Social Studies ,
Business Edu cation , French, Spanish, German, Library Science, Physical
Educa tion, Music, and Elementary -K-6.

Thursday, February 29

Register at ihe Placement Office

in the elementar y

3. Wharll you do with 4. Have you checked for
the alligators? tsetse flies?

How about one free You sure look on
with every acre? the dark side.

r?
5.1 hate to see you throw 6. Then why don't you put some

your dough away. money into Living Insurance
Listen.IJn do^is p } $g £3 ?Z 3 kso my wtfeand lads wdl £lvin Insurance 

S
have something to fall x protection while your lddSP

^o
S
rnT

UUng -gro*i„gup. And when

lifetime income.

For .Information about living Insurance, see TSa» Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Offiesr , or
write: James £. Morice, Manager, College Employment
The &UITABIE Life Assuran ce Society of the United Slates

Home Office: 1385 Ave. of the Americas, N.Y., N.Y. 10019
An Equal Opp ortunity Employer, M/F © Ecjuitabta 1888

I never could
read road maps

Planning a trip? 2. But that's just swampland
Dabbling in real estate. I'll call it Bog
There's some choice Harbor,
acreage for sale.

3eas;y ways
to get the

I^Zip Codes
A iiy of
•\ / people
Q* / you¦4j&7 write to

J_ When youipcewe a letter,
note the Zip in the return
address and add it to your,
address book.

2 Call your local Post Office
or see their National Zip
Directory.

3 Local Zips can be found
on the Zip Map Sit the
business pages of your
phonebook.., . , - - ;

Published as a public service 1ir crop-
•ration with Tin Advertising Council.



WEST HALLS Dorm Contract for sale
Call Joe 238-5167.

CLASS RING, LaSalle College High
Call William Collins 238-9959.

PENN STATE OUTING CLUB

SKI DIVISION MEETING
THURSDAY, FEB. 22

Coming FRIDAY .
" Nominated for

Mb. . JffiAST V
W, " :: FAtfe&XJNX&VJS32

me>NNi&meizsRD.

LAST TIMES TODAY & SUNDAY

LORD OF
THE FLIES

TWELVETREES
STARTS MONDAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

NOW SHOWING
1:30 ¦ 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 ¦ 9:30

lh£M$$m&AM&w&$j ml
Amazingly Frank! Seldom has illicit, love
been so pleasantly depiciied on the 'screen

. . . absolutely delightful! . . .

"DEAR JOHN" director LARS-MAGNUS LINDGREN

THE LOVERS OF "DEAR

CHRIST NA SCHOLUN & JARL K11LLE
EASTMAN COLOR distributed by /Aura Film lohmalhnel

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
RATES

First Insertion IS word maximum
$1.00

Each additions! consecutive
Insertion 25c
Each additional 5 words 10c per day

Cash Basis Only! .
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. - 4:00 -P.M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of SacHett

North Wins

CAESAR AND
CLEOPATRA

Hum / 1mmBM / mmw
"0 IHflTTER

Performance March 3, 6:30 P.M
Tickets on Sale Monday

JULIE CHRISTIE • TERENCE STAMP
, .w, PETER FINCH
Mr . ¦ . , , -. . v /.. ALAN BATES

All the . :
violent _ •*
beau ty d
of |
Thomas ;¦
Hardy's
immortal
love story!

«¦ ¦ IrP

cREe-Puw ar FREDERIC RAPHAEL
tkiiD m thi novIl fir THOMAS HARDY

D.«cra B,jOHN SCHiESIrtGER

PSEA
presents

Dr. Abram VanderMeer

Thoughts on the Future
of Education "

7:00 p.m
Chambers

"American Educa tion Stimula tes Progress "

r niMc»fl« T^l

RJ! is a hundred
minutes of murders

brawls , broads,
and sizzling action ,

mumm'M
GAYLE HUNNiCUTT- RAYMOND BURR
TECHNICOLOR* A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
1:30 - 3:29 - 5:28 - 7:27-9:29

M^EBffl JUUj

The Mauve Electron

Multi-Media Experience
Light Show—- Dance Concert

WE THE LIVING
THE MOTHER HEAD
FAMILY REUNION

Sat., February ?4 8:30 p.mFebruary ?4
HUB Ballroom

75c

Wesley Group
To Play War

T h e  Wesley Fellowship
Group will sponsor - a "War
Game," to oe played from 7
to 9 p.m. Monday at the
Wesley • Foundation.

Using the techniques of
inter-group dynamics, t h
participants will d e c i d
whether diplomacy can work
in international conflicts.

All interested persons are
inv ited to attend.

TRY0UTS
MARAT/SADE

Ihe Servan o Two Masters
7:00 - 9:20 p.m.
please sign appointment

Greenroom (room 6)
sheet outside room 6

immtiumm

QCfeUPANGY^SEPT; X 1968
HARBOUR TOWERS

Studio Apartment s
Furnished or Unfurnished' 1 Bedroom Apartments

Call Alex Gregory Associates , Inc.
J23&5081 v SUITE 102 HOLIDAY INN

, /For information and application to
HOLD AH APARTMENT FOR YOU!

Students Get Award s

, —CoKogian pnolo ey Dan Koageri

West Side, Schwab Side
STAR-STRUCK ACTORS, dancers and singers patiently waited their turn to demon-
strate their talents last night in Schwab where the Penn State Thespians were con-
ducting final cast, selections for their spring production of "West Side Story." According
?* Frank G. Wilson, director, complete cast selections will be announced tomorrow.

¦ 4four students • have been
awarded research fellowships
by the National Institute of .
General Medical Sciences, one
of the eight National Institutes
of Health.
N-They e Thomas R. Krugh
(graduate-chemistry-Mt.' . Leb-
anon) ; J a v i d A-. Smithers
(graduate-chemistry-Shelburne
Falls, Mass.); Muriel Trask
D a v i s s o n, ( g ra d u a t e .
genetics-Bernard , Me.); a n d
Steven J. Valenty (graduate-
chemistry-Wayzata).

The i e l l J w  s h i p s  were
awarded in national cc repeti-
tion and following review by
two groups of distinguished
consultants.

The four are among 2300 fel-
lows supported by the National
Institute of General Medical
Sciences through its predoc-
toral , postdoctoral , and special
fellowships and us research
career program.

The research fellowship pro-
gram of tl. National Institute
of General Medical Sciences
enables ' individuals of com-
petence . and potential to ad-
vance in their scientific fields.

r; ... * *
Ceramics Awards

Two students in the College
of Earth and Mineral Sciences
Lave been chosen for the Ellen
Steidle Achievement Awards.

They are David Lee Houck
(11th - Berwick - metallurgy),
chosen for the senior award of
$250; and Willard A, Boyer
(8th-ceramic science - Slating-
ton), • n amed for the junior
award of S75.

The awaids were established
by Edward Sleidle, for many
years desn of the College / of
Mineral Industries, in memory
of his wife, Ellen. They have
been designated for good stu-

.'dents who have ' -:n.particular.
. ly active in advancing the wel-
fare and improvement of the
College an.-' its student body.

neology Award [
Thomas A. Soza (8th-mining I

engineering-Munhall) has been Jnamed for the •. $500 William
Grundy Haven Me  n o r i a l
Award. , • l ' ' -* < . . ''

The- award; which ;also in-
cludes a bronze .medal , was
established by William A. Ha-
ven, of Cleveland , Ohio, a 1909
graduate :¦ of, Penn State , in
memory of his son, William
Grundy Haven, a University
geoldgy . student who died in
World War II;, ' - , * * * ; '

Weather Citation
• NelsOi L. Seaman (11th-
meteorOlogy - Pou'ghkeepsie,
N.'Z). has been , chosen for the
S100 Jerome N. Behrmann
Award . '

The awa.d was established in
1949 by the friends and family
of Jerome N. Behrmann , of
Philade'v.hia , who was a grad-
uate sti ]ent in meteorology at
the University at the time of
his death.

Penn State s
(Continued from page one) ,

If faculty salaries were permitted to
fall too far below the levels of comparable
institutions, the University would be S3-
verely affected."

The report voiced the concern of the
University over Ihe relatively small per-
centage of graduate students attending.
Columbia University boasts a graduate en-
rollment of 9,854 students out of a total of
14,125 students, a percentage of 69.8. Har-
vard's percentage of graduate students in
the student population is 61.7.

Among state universities, Ohio State
enrolls 14.3 per cent of its student body as
graduates. This University, which aims for
a 5,000 graduate student level, has enrolled

Budget-—
12.4 per cent of its students as advanced
degree candidates in 83 different fields.

"Pennsylvania governors and groups
studying graduate education have repeatedly
urged the expansion of ' graduate educa-
tion ," the report said , "it is clear that Penn
State is lagging behind."

Research projects, some new and others
delayed from completion, last yeai!, are ear-
marked for $2.5 million. •

The programs include research into
juvenile delinquency, minority group em-
ployment , welfare programs, and the en-
vironmental sciences.

The last items on the appropriation re-
quest are 5700,000 for increased supplies
costs, $500,000 for computer rental and $350,-
000 for new building maintenance.

Guerri as-
(Continued from page one)
surprise again."

The Chilean government de-
tained the men while arrange-
ments are made for their, trans,
fer to a third country.

Villegas declared the guerril-
la movement eventually will
be reborn in Bolivia . and
flourish in Latin America be-
cause "there is hunger, pov-
e r t y ,  .'exploitation , dictator-
shins. " 7

J&£il!9E9lflY AWARD
lUORfllNATiflftES

3rd WEEK.. .  l i30-3:38-5:30-t:30-9:30

winner

JOSEPH E lEVINE
including . . .

Best Pictara
Best Actress

Best Actor
v Bsst Director
\

\\

For Results - Use Collegian Classifieds

Coming
Wednesda y

1 The Best
i

Loved of all
Love Stories V&lmm

6RA01ME
ANNE BANCROFT. DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS
CALDER WILUNGHAM « BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON

fr^L STAHlfT WMf " ,-J m "I

s^C^ĝ T  ̂ NIGHTLY,.. 7:00 - 9:20
MATINEES SAT. & SUN. at 2:00 - 4:20

^"atoh bd "BEST FOREIGN FILM! "
After "A MAN AND A WOMAN" the new love story by Claude Ulouch

»• C O L L E G I A N  CL A S S IF I E D S  -w

for"sale": I J
STUDENTS: WE provide insurance fori "
autos, motorcycles, motorscooters, travel, |
valuables, hospitalization. Phone Mr. '
Temelcs, 238-o633, ' ,
OVERSTUFFED CHAIRS, davenports, j
swivel chairs, cheat of drawers and :
dressers. Hoy's Used Furniture, Lemont. -
Phone 238-0420. Open 1 - 9 p.m. '¦
TW¥LVE

-'lNCH
~

SUB's
~

Re9Ula'~tuna ' ;
65c; chicken, ham, 70c; No delivery 1

;
charge, student checks cashed. Dean's
Fast Delivery. 23B-8035. > ,
1958 TR-3, white mechanically good, top 'i
& side curtains good, t ires good. 537-6079.;
'62 RAMBLER sta. wgn. Engine and j
transmission recently overhauled. Priced
for quick sale. Call 237-4147 alter 5 p.m.!
ask for Sam. ¦ 

;
PHOTO EQUIPMENT. «(5

~
Omega en- '

larger, view camera, tanks, traxs, etc.!
Call David 237-2198 afternoon. !
1963 TR-3. Need money urgently. See ]
it and make me an offer. Call John,!
237-7540. ;
T960 OLDS 98, all pwr., new tires and ;
battery. $325. Call 237-1706 7-8 p

^
m. 

TRUMPET, slightly usedrExceirenTcorTl
dltlon. Reasonable price. 'Coll Marc at
865-6167. ;
FOR SALE: SILVE^KMETAmpWier and
Guitar, eighty five dollars. Good condl-
tion. Call Tom 865-0048.
fp«2' CORVAIR, maroon, black interior]
4 speed, dual exhausts, hew parts, exc.
cond. i400. 237-U43. 
FOR SALE or Swap, for steel siring
Folk Guitar — Olds-Ambassador profes-
sional Trumpet with case, in good con-
dition. Mark 856-2647.

ATTENTION
STUDENT ECONOMY European Tour.
21 days $499 complete. Visiting London,
Paris, Zurich, Amsterdam, Frankfurl. '
Write for brochure, care of Box 202,!
Wayne, Penna. 19087. • i
DR. ABRAM VANDER^EERT',fnoughts

1

on the Future of Education" PSEA, '
Feb

^
27,_7:00 p.m., 11] Chambers. I

CO-EDS: GET iMvWle
~
li' s"hor<cof"fee7.

Call Denny, 9 - 10 any night, 238-9846. '(Guys: Sorry, this is girls' week).
(Girls: One lump or two?) 1
ATTWTbN~FR EE

~
FREE~FreeTTFel

Jawbone loves you and presents for!
your entertainment the soul sounds of 1Sherry Erhard and Russian Folk of.
Vladimir Ekzarkhov this weekend. 415j
E. Foster. it. hosier. 237-6386 beau 111-uu ncw, large, two bed.
™c "mt;;„ —,.u ! ' room Mobile Home. Completely fur-come WORSHIP with US . . . Sunday.FEMALE ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom 1 nished. Very private. Very reasonable.Lutheran

^
student_WorshiP _^ ._, Come. ] apartment. One block from campus. Own 'Avallable Spring, Summer and Fall; or

AVANT GUARD Get in on "What's |r00rn' sF,rln9 ,erm or sooner. Reason- .Spring, and Summer. Rent reduction fothappening." Bookings for Spring term ljffL.studiousl Cal1 238-6^5' Summer. 466-6709. •
Satisfaction guaranteed

 ̂
Call_ 238-4145. ' < POETRY WANTED for Anthology. Please ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ »¦¦•¦<¦¦¦¦'»¦.•.. 

DEUTSCHES HAUS Marioneltenspiel j in.cj lude stomped, return envelope. Idle-) LOST
iSonntag Nachmittag, 25, Febuar, 2-30 bis | W d  Publishers, 543 Frederick, San „ ; ,. 
4:30 33 Simmons. Alle Willkommen l̂ ^co, California 94117. jLOST: IRISH SETTER, reddish-brown,Ertrlshchungen. (ROOMMATE WANTED spring term. :"?"? ^Iazr

e ,?n,,c,h"!v Answers to Cory.
FOOTBALL FANS! Coach 4=aterno""wiil 'Apt - 4"' 5" E- Colle9e' across -from - cal'J3™™- [ "___,
speak and present films in the Findley So h Halls- 'S60/month. Stop around or .TAKEN— HALF LENGTH Gold Twe'et(Rec. Room, East Halls, Monday Feb 26 c.al,_ Ed or Tim. 237-3389. (Winter Coat, white wool collar, loof
7:00 p.m. All interested are invited'. '

| ROOMMATE- PLUSH bachelo7
_
^ni:!̂ ,

,
l
,on,,B

ecy0
e,5„- A6'"/" ?i HUB desk 0I

•"•""" house: TV; stereo; air conditioning; j laJ!_?Le:??L0_,or_I !̂ r* 
' NOTICE dishwasher; quiet, well-constructed build- ONE DIAMOND post earring lost ir¦• , ..ling. Call 237-7540. [vicinity of Cathaum Theatre and Locus¦ EUROPE — SUmmpp 19«R st,,rfom* lr.n"SVr.T7Vs;r̂ 7.-.-r.'=̂ r*-: : .tt-.-.— ! Lane. Reward offered. 865-4618.EUROPE — SUMMER 1968. Students, 1

(acuity, dependents, round trip let, group 1
50, fare S265.00. Contact Joel SchweideL
238-4763_a(ter 4:00 p.m.
SUBLET 3-4~MATT~WMWha"tl

~
A"ptr~for i

summer. Bus service, air cond., pool,extras . Call 238-0393.
'BLUEBELL: Alr-condTtioned~three

_
bed- 'room apartment available this summer;((all option). Pool and bus service. 237-

;7966.

; PSYCHEbEi lc^EwT^̂ nsfrous-"iaw^
( burgers, hot cider plus Sherry Erhard
I (Friday), Vladimir Ekzarkhov (Satur-
day) equal a fun time at the Jawbone
! Coffee House. A\S E. Foster. 8-12:30 p.m.
!c-OD IS LoW"is~8te"irUve~"is-GoiM
[Worship—Sunday 10:15 a.m., Eisenhower
Xhapel; 11:45 a.m. at Grace Lutheran
] Church.

;EPISCOPAL G^D
~

Students and others
.—Open House at Father Stump's pad.
transportation 4 p.m. East Halls cross-
¦roads and 4:05 pjn. Chape^parking lot.
IthE NEW LITURGY^

? aim7~Briakfas»
;9.:30 Service 6:15 Coffee Hour 7 Open
I House at Father Stump's Pad 4 to 6 p.m.

w6hk"'wanted 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING "

o'f""'™™-1 scripts, term papers, reports, and dis-
sertations. Electric typewriter. 238-7029
or 238-4035.

I I II—iBMIIII M I ~ ~

WANTED " 'foh" aEW T'" ' j
2 MAN APARTMENT for Spring term. APA RTMENT FOR RENt" Sp"!ng"te"m!'
865-9085. ( Two bedrooms, two baths. Air condl-
WAITERS : WORK two, eaT three. Social »°ned. Pool, Free Bus. .,238-5158. 
privileges. Sigma Alpha Mu. 238-3021, SUBLET; BEAUTIFULLY furnished one-ask_ for _ caterer._ bedroom Bluebell apt. — 2 (wo(men)
ROOMMATE" TO lhare " Ap>71c7"SrTr«:*T0

m
^B7

er
!,
m
r 7ji,-".eJ,m> 

f
aid- Sw.im-

Term. $50 mo. 7 minules walk to cam- i™"' p0,°'' a" cnd.tionlng, bus service,
pus. Call Ron 237-1066. Phone 237-1215. 

r'oOMMATeFwANTED. G"irTs
_

fo"̂ hlri:A.̂ ,?1™|̂ ' ™R Ĵ Îi " term;apartment In Holiday Towers starting * "™ Furmshed- Ca" 23'-1375- 3 man'Spring Term. Call Jane 238-8898. ™™nL' .
j STUDIOUS ROOMMATE" for"" Bluebell ?,il A°U

rftTî  5,PR'NG. ~ 
 ̂

s*le»
[Apartment. Only S100 for complete s™!?Zn> 2* »i ? J,H-«

an
t 

iu tn 's^'Spring term. No deposit. Rich 238-1690. a
J

ar m '̂ w'5JJS "T'\
m,

?s,,, i'?'n'l!; court and swimming pool. Call Fran.ROOMMATE FOR Bluebell Apartment. 237-6485.
.Spring term with summer option. S62.50. „,-..., ~ r̂.—; :—7

ROOMMATES WANTED to share Whlf-I -- ' J-v "°'" —""¦• -̂ ¦¦"¦°. 
hall apartment spring term. Phone 237-, LOST: KEY CHAIN between Colony
1998 after 6. iApts. and Hammond on College Ave.
™iVA TE~R

-
C^M
-~

aW.Wn7:^n!̂
month, no lease, two blocks from cam- .BROWN SHOULDER Purse containingpus. _ Prefer_grads. 23^-3520

^^ . | Identification Cards and Car Keys. Re.
TWENTIETH CENTURY" Gents. Or- ,ward' Cal1 Llnda Huffman 865-5350.
ganizing summer term, the~ show of[ niiuiiii.t ¦ 1.,, ,.
shows, the stars of stars. Be a part ofl MISCELLANEOUSthe biggest soul, R&B group to hit thei,, , „, ,„..„,.,,, „. .East in years. Sax, trumpet, auitar. ' " * "",V*,,-M"i
bass, drums, organ players, sfngers 'YAHWEH SA8A0T.H. N" Virginia, thi!
dancers, composers. For details call '5 not Geor9e Romney's campaign man-
Mike 238-1714 

u«:i»h» "" ager _ Lutt,eran Student Vespers, Sun-
î7S",vr,- .-r-A- idaV 4 P-"1- Eisenhowevr Chapel.STUDIOUS ROOMMAT E for spring term.!,,,,,, Quiet 2 man apartment near campus.!" ' "' '" Tailro"̂ '*™ 

¦¦¦ ",""
S45. Call Al 238-9647. | JAWBONE

i' """",p~n
,"n"i'iVm""" jWE LOVE SHERRY - the 'blg'siri'wl'tlirun nr.N l the big voice. Sherry Erhard sings soul

'i 'nJ,'!!"'""™!!; .";; '.':: and blues Friday night. Vladimir 'Ekzark-ROOM — SPRING Term. S42.50 Includesihov brings us the sounds of Russian folk.•kitchen equipment, clean sheets weekly..Saturday night. 8 - 12:30 p.m. 415 ERent paid to April 9. 238-3272. 'poste r.N

HELP WANTED
ENGINE ER S '
ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
DRAFTSME N
HIGHWAY ENGINEER S
Excellent opportunity for professional advancement
Salary commensurate with experience and ability. Lib-eral fringe benefits-including paid continuing education ,and profit sharing retirement plan. Openings in StateCollege and Altoona Area. White or call collect Person-nel Manaserr 814-944-5035

GLENN ENGI NEERS INC.
CONSULTI NG ENGI NEERS

1126 EIGHTH AVE., ALTOONA, PA., 16602
An equal opportunity employer

yvEs
MONTANQ

iod2^^QIRARdOT

mm mm
" A DICIURE f)V

lEFE

Medical ,, Mineral , Ceramic


